European Astronomi al So iety
Business Meeting

Muni h, September 12, 2001
Draft Minutes

Attendan e: The Business meeting was attented by 42 EAS members. A name list is
available on request from EAS.

The president J.-P. Zahn opened the meeting and wel omed the parti ipants.
1) Adoption of the agenda
The president suggested slight hanges to the agenda. The updated agenda was unanimously
adopted.
2) Minutes of last General Assembly
No obje tions against the minutes of the last General Assembly were raised.
3) Report by the President
In his report the president des ribed the state of the So iety. The so iety is in a good shape,
JENAM onferen es have be ome su esful meetings, and the nan es of the So iety are,
if small, in good order. He mentioned that EAS has hosen a logo. As less satisfa tory he
onsidered the stagnation of the EAS membership. He parti ularly regretted that for young
people EAS does not seem to be too attra tive, probably for the reason that EAS does not
o er what they expe t.
4) Ele tion of New Coun il members
The se retary J. Krautter reported on the out ome of the ele tions for Coun il. The suggestions by Coun il had been sent out in due time to the EAS members. Sin e no other
suggestions for andidates were sent to EAS, the following andidates proposed by Coun il
were ele ted:
Harvey But her (Leiden, President
Cesare Chiosi (Padua), Vi e-President
Mi hel Dennefeld (Paris), Coun illor
Oddbjorn Engvold, (Oslo), Coun illor
While he was satis ed with the hoi e of the new Coun il members, L. Woltjer expressed his
wish that in general Coun il should have a few younger members.

5) Address by the New President
Due to urgent ommittments the new president, H. But her, was not able to attend the
General Assembly. An address by H. But her (see appendix) to the General Assembly was
read by B. Nordstroem.
6) Report by the Treasurer
The treasurer Birgitta Nordstroem presented the Consolidated Balan e Sheet and the Pro t
and Loss A ount as per 31 De ember 2000 and the EAS Budget 2002 (see appendix).
The report by the auditors (Th. Courvoisier, M. Dennefeld) was presented by M. Dennefeld.
They found the a ounts to be maintained in very good order and ould nd all orresponding
justi ations. They re ommended to a ept the a ounts as presented by the treasurer with
thanks to the treasurer and the oÆ e se retary of EAS, E. Thomas. They made the following
remarks:
1. Despite some improvement with respe t to previous years, payment of membership fees
is still unsatisfa tory. Payments through AÆliated So ieties should be improved and
more e e tively olle ted. In some ountries payments are either not olle ted or not
transfered to the EAS in Geneva.
2. EAS grants to JENAM onferen es should be more visible. The bene iaries should
be informed of the sour e of funding and mention it where appropriate. For JENAM
2000 they noted that 90% os the bene iaries were from Russia. This they onsidered
geographi ally unbalan ed. Coun il should ensure that this does not happen again.
3. The osts of the Newsletter (produ tion and mailing), being a major fra tion of EAS
expenditure, should be losely examined and, where possible, redu ed. The osts are
substantially higher sin e in Athens and the reasons for this ould not be identi ed in
the invoi es.
4. They note that the So iety should use its nan es to fund a tivities that reinfor e the
visibility of the So iety beyond the JENAM onferen es and the Newsletter.
A dis ussion took pla e on the osts of the Newsletter.
M. Dennefeld resigned as auditor, sin e he had been ele ted Coun illor. The General Assembly ele ted Rainer Spurzem (Heidelberg) as new auditor.
7) EAS Newsletter and Homepage
The newsletter editor, M. Kontizas, asked for suggestions and input from the EAS members.
She would like to get a broader s ope for the Newsletter.
A report was given by the website manager M. Dennefeld.

8) Joint Divisions EAS/EPS
J.-P. Swings gave a report on the state of the the Joint Divisions. A new division on
Astroparti le has ben founded; the division will hold a ki k-o meeting during JENAM2001.
9) Meeting of the So ieties of South Eastern Europe
M. Stavins hi gave a report on the meeting.
10) Next JENAM
J.-P. Zahn told the General Assembly that the Portuguese Astronomi al So iety had invited
EAS to hold JENAM2002 in Porto.
11) Any Other Business
The General Assembly strongly supported the Highlight talks whi h were held for tghe rst
time at a JENAM. General Assembly asked Coun il to ontinue the Highlight talks at the
next JENAM meetings.
J. Krautter gave a report on the attendan e at JENAM2001. There were a total of more
some 500 parti ipants; about 10% were from Eastern Europe.
One member suggested to EAS to open the possibility to pay the membership fee for three
years.
The General Assembly supported EAS publi ations, sin e these would in rease the visibility
of EAS.

